
were
T.hese revisionJ'\ 1 proceedings f comDeneeo by this Court suo

motu f'oll..o["Jing complJ'\ints filed by =-~OI.1. J .8. -r~riob.q, the,

prov-ls ion~ 1 liquid", ter of M/S Ii' 'Y'~:::= :;;:)'="Tr_,~:?::~ T,::-rITED. The court

invi ted the tlPpl ic "lnt (Compl-od.n;qnt) :'1\1 C' th e Responden t

to qddresG the Court on the mqtter.

The :r",ets J'\re fqirly simple. Tne Respondent w;qs employed

by Fqbqri Bottlers Limited up to 6th ~UbUGt, 1996 when he wqs

termiu~terl4 He filed "In employment e~UGe ITo. 283 of 1996 to

clqim for bqck wqges, subsist,meo qllowqnce ADO rop"l~riqtion

expenses. As the cqse W"lSgoing on "It F:i'T-11wni Residents M"Igistr"lte' p.

Court. 'J;:;r es

liquicht:i.on.

sJ'\l"l"lm the ~efendqnt Comp~ny w,·s ~l~eed,
Pursu"lnt to the order 01 F:e :':i[;l;. Court

undor
in

Miscellaneous Civil Cquses No. 146 - 158 of 1993 Mr. J.S. WJ'\riob"l,

WAS"IPpointed provisionFll liqu;d,,-I-r-' ~);-::"(;',-'2 C~"np<'lLY Gffec':l.ve

T~"}arGis evidence on rGcnrd th"itL'1 t:;G course of the winding

up there WqS "I scheme/deed o~ "lrrAngemont ~bereby unsecured
- • -I- • J d' th - t: IN ere . - 17('1" h iCreG1~OrS, lDC.U 1ng e ResponasnJ ~~lC p ox t. e verif ed

c1qi",s. There is "l record thqt the ~~eG.:.~'o,!5entts verified cVtim

WFISSh s. 16,948,000/= ou t of wbich be w~c ;)'1id Shs. 2,881, 160/ =~
The Recponr:ent WJ'\Showever not s"ltio:fied ~·;j_th the p~yment received,

he went on to demqnd J'\ tot~l of 5~,163,20J/= by w~y of ~ubsi~tR~"q
~nd

$\llol-'iqnce. Totv~rds this end th8 2e:Spc,1(3nt ~J0nt on / obt~':

~ decree on 20th July, 2001. After obtq~~~~~ tbe decree the

Respondent went on ~nd filed FIn ~pplicqtion execution. Actu~11y

the docree requ~res tbe liquid~ter to pqy tbe pl"lintiff the s"lid

'sum. It io this decree which Pl'"QD1'Ptad the liquid~ter to present

these compVtints.hence these proceedincc.



The Appl iC'1n t !tt,qs represented by H3.~. HyC';D g'''::, ;.J' i le the Respondent

stood un.qided.

~6 froG the d.qte of his ~ppointmGnt in lS99. Secondlyj Under

s. 176 of' the Comp~nies OrrJin'1t1co, the ::'roceedings in the lower

court cO'..Jld not h~ve been conttnuGc', ~·'i~',';Tt '_e,qve 6f the

High Court which h~s jurisdiction in wil:'din:; uT proceedingE;l.

Third, tbe Respondent fully P"lrtoo1<: in t:-,e cre~,:ators meeting

.qud eventu;'ll filing of the de2~: cf' ,qrr"ng2":1'-"",'1tqt the High

Court \vhere it w~s ~gre2d tb"lt 411 U:1c,?curec; c;:,editor~ be

pqi~ only 17% of their clqims. In responce, tJG Respondent

submitted tb~t "15 f'1r 1S he wo1sconcerned tbe pqyment he

received represented ~nly p"Irt of his c101ims, tbqt he WqS still

entitled to the bql~nce of his other clqisc ~? 54,163,200/=~

Tho1t tho ~pplicqnt/ liquido1ter ~~s cerved with the summons

but elected not to 4ppe~r in court; So the court WqS entitled

to procGec1 exp"lrte o1nd gr::lot tha decrGe. He t~:]erefore ~sked

the court to dismiss tho o1Pplic"ltiJn for revision, qnd rqtity

"lho1t tbo lawer court did qod order th~:t eX0cutton proceed so

thqt ju~tice c.qn be done.

It is not in dispute th"1t F'J'{';.."·LI -""JT'~"1J-'-;-:::; LI:I"lITED Wqs

pl~ced under liquidqtion under tho Compqnies Ordinqnce Cqp 212.

There is "lIDO no doubt thqt Mr. J .f:3. 'I.qriob"l tJ.qc qppointed the

provioion~l liquid~ter of the compqny in Joptomber, 1996.

'It is .qlso indisputqble thqt by tb'1t time Employment C'1US8

No. 283/96 W"lSpending in the IUvukoni :':'.esic!ent r·1qgistro1tef s

Court, qnd thqt the court proceeded to h"qr tne co1se expqrte

qno isoued its decree on 20/07/2001.

::3c:::ctio\1116 of' the Compqr:lies Ordin.qnco Co1P212 re~ds:-,

fI"'i1hen~ Winding up order bqs ~')8et1c"lde or ~ provisiQ

liquid~ter hqs been o1ppointed, no ~ctiQn orproceeding

sb.q11 be proceeded with or com:,0nced Qgo1inst the

comp~ny ex~ept by leqve of tile court "lnd subject

to such terms .qs tho court :l101)liT:1pose".



l'lutom~tic~1.1y stl'lying l'lllpenc1inf; ::'1:"0003::._;1 :,5 •...Aa PALI'1~R' S

Cor'~F~JJYL!.~J 21st ed. Qomments F.lt P. 768.

On ~ winding up order ~einc m~dG Dr ~ provisionl'll
liquidqter being qppointod proc02~~n~G qre l'lutoml'ltic~lly

leqve of' the

t~-Jerefore m~de
witbout jurindictinn. This meqUS "111 t~G p~oceeGings from
20/09/1999 up to "lnct including the ju:1c'~,)nt, (~-0creeqnd execution
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